
Supplies: 
Cardscapes Stencil
Celebrate Today Dies
Peacock, Grapefruit, Black, White, Gold,
and White Glitter Cardstock
Acetate Sheet
Aqua SAqua Sky Ink
Blending Brush
Alcohol Marker
Sequins
Liquid Glue
Foam Tape

Instructions:
11. Cut white card stock to 10 x 7 inches, score at 5 inches to create a side folding 5x7 card base.
 
2. Cut another panel of white card stock to 3 ½ x 5 ½ inches.

3. Blend Aqua Sky on to the card stock panel using the ray stencil from the Cardscapes Stencil set.  

4. Rotate the stencil and align with previous stenciled design to complete the full ray pattern on
the card stock.

5. Die cut the Yay die and balloon string die from the Celebrate Today die set from black card stock.

66. Die cut the tassels die from the Celebrate Today die set from Peacock, Grapefruit and gold card stock.

7. Die cut the solid ballon die from white glitter card stock, acetate and gold card stock.

8. Align the smaller balloon die on to the larger gold balloon die cut and die cut to create the shaker 
window for your card front.

9. Add acetate to back of the gold balloon window die cut using liquid glue.

10. Add a double layer of foam adhesive to the back side of the shaker window.

11. Use an alcohol ink marker to add some ombré color to the white glitter card stock balloon.

1212. Add sequins to the white glitter cardstock balloon and adhere gold balloon shaker window over the 
top using foam adhesive.

13. Glue die cut elements and shaker window to the stenciled card front, using the Yay sentiment die as 
the balloon for the string.

14. Cut pieces from the die cut balloon string to add additional swirls to the yay balloon string.

15. Adhere card front to card base using foam adhesive.

16. Finish card by adding clear sequins sprinkled on the front of the card using liquid glue.

FFinished card size: 5” x 7”


